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done in a spntacuUr way. While o m i« . . . -
these things may show up larne. they one I'U k
are onlv worthwhile as Riving »» »»«lit than tt would ttiuoyrr it a
puls*, to the actual, practical every cade Locks n s n.on h It 1» no 
!l,v lit«* that we each live, ami U|wn customery with I he Oregonian . which the community must always exaggerate and it is trasonahle to 
nmst largely tlepetul (or its forward l«elie\e that the editors are l>eiog 
march. Let's do things with a single i«osrd up«*n. 
purpose that shall not only he able todemonstrate our [U't glories, if any. BASEBALL TEAM NEEDEI 
and present progress, hut what is of Superintendent Vernon G llemL 
far more significance shall re.nh f»>r r rson, of the local schools, and ties» 
ward to the things that are beyond pj^mas, who «IrlvfS the school bus, 
and get a grip on the future that |MVI. tuvn endeavoring to organise a 
shall compel us to retain our place |K|!tc|M|| lram, but to date thru ef-
among the most imigrrssive and stir- for|4 m tK.it dim tion have l>een 
ring communities in the entire slate (|u<- to inahilily t«» fiml anyof Oregon. 1 here is ih* legerdermain ^roumfsatsmt the development of a locality S)mc rr;l||y excellent Imsektll ma
lt comes about always because those (rr^ |  csist> am,)ng the older residents 
who are a |v»rt of it are true and (mj anlol,^ workers empk*>ed on tire
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A CHILD IS BORN
With this issue The Dam Chronicle 

makes its appearance in Cascade 
Locks. From an humble beginning it hopes to develop into an institution 
of genuine service to the community. Independent in thought and action, 
it will seek to print the news each 
week and to present it in a manner 
that will merit public approval.

The columns of the pajier are often for an expression of opinions. It is 
our desire to serve the best interests 
of the community, to explan to the 
balance of the state and to the people 
of the Pacific coast why Cascade 
Locks is a jrermanent town with an assured future. We want to cooperate, 
to be helpful in welding residents of 
Cascade Locks--both old and new— 
into an organization wihch will battle 
uncompromisingly for the welfare anti 
development of the town. In that spirit we ask your cooperation and 
support. If our opinions, editorially expressed, do not conform with your 
opinions, write yours out on paper, 
bring them to the office and we will 
give them space.

The Chronicle will be distributed 
for the next few weeks without cost 
in Cascade Locks, in the camps at 
Bonneville and up and down the 
highway. In that manner we hope to 
make everybody acquainted with it. 
If you approve of the paper we want 
you to come in and subscribe. It is 
your paper, and the greater the sup
port the better the [»per. Strangers judge a town by its newspapers. They 
will judge Cascade Locks by The 
Chronicle. Help us to create a good 
impression of the town in the strang
er's mind.

loyal to its best interests in little 
;tnd unobserved but very practical 
ways.
VENTURE DISAPPOINTING
Oregon's venture into the rum 

business has not proved the success 
that friends of the Knox law hud
ho[>ed. March sales were only slight- .............
l> m o c m  ©I $110 k©d with (R jcuM ed Out <>i the formal opening of liquor stores ctm,r  JlJans |or a

dam. and it appears imperative that 
grounds t>e found for a diamond.No meeting has liern announced 
yet for the |*urj*>w of organizing a 
team, but it is to l«e ho|>rd that 
action to that end will !>e taken at 
once. The Chronicle will !>e ham>> to 
aid in getting fates out to a meeting, 
where the subject of grounds tan l»e 

a mix-ting should 
team. Vny readeracross the river in Washington thrrr living a suggestion on the subject, is every reason, to believe that sales of wjH) *hetr grounds might

will slump still further, for prices in ^  o p in e d . invited to get

CONSIDER THESE THINGS
Times public enthusb-.m and 

public display are appropriate. They 
do much to arouse popular interest 
in citizenship and in the progress of 
a oemmunity. The coming months 
will witness much of this display and 
enthusiasm in Cascade Locks, we see 
it now in near-by communities. It 
finally reaches the stage of a “boom.”

But, after all, it is the daily pur
suit of community budding that the 
character and purpose of citizens can 
best be measured. In this we find the 
steady level from which we most 
truly judge how high the real loyalty 
that abides rises in the life of the 
people.The logical way, the only way, to 
build this immediate section up to a 
point where human enterprise and 
energy combine' reasonably an
ticipate its be is by a hearty
and general n that shall
zealously gi -enue which
leads to tha al, and by a
determinate t of each in
dividual to a. ,ther develop
ment.This is not to lie brought about by 
inspirational speeches and addresses 
on the part of gifted men, however 
valuable their suggestions and plead
ings may be; it is not to be promoted 
by articles from the press, however 
timely and true they may be in their 
conclusions; ballyhoo meetings will 
not accomplish it, however earnest 
and enthusiastic may lie the men 
promoting it. While each is admit
tedly a powerful factor in the on
ward march of progress, our future 
greatness depends, in the final analy
sis, on the people of today and their attitude toward one another.

It is a constant, steady contribu
tion of its citizens in cash, in time, 
in good words spoken and earnest 
efforts that greater community development is to be made possible. It is doing things that count. They 
need not necessarily be large things

in
touch with Superintendent Mender- 
vm. There is every reason to belie\e 
that Cascade Locks could turn out 
one of the best teams in Orrgon 
this season, so if you are interested 
s|ieak up. V»u have the (l««>r

Nrwx|iai>ers tell us that Hitler
scorns to surround himself with "yes" men S> did Solomon; he surrounded 
himself with "yes girls

We were really alarmed over Dr 
Wirt's communis»:; -«are until we 
saw the great educator s puture in 
the daily |>rejs.

Roosevelt went fishing ami con
gress went haywire. Strange acts men 
will commit in the name of |»atnot-

should tie Employed as attorney for »«" * hen lhr ,ruut i,rr bit,n« 
the liquor control commission at asalary of 5400 a month when the Backyard/ in Portland are «lotted 
attorney general at Salem is pre- with abandoned wells. Thow are the 
sumed to be hired by the people to hoics in which a lot of candidate» 
handle legal affairs for the state will disai^iear on May 18. 
boards, commissions an«l institutions.Neither does anyone und«*rstand An ol«l-fashioned merchant <lown 
why the liquor control commission east wants |ieople to get l»otk to 
should employ a public relations wearing red flannel underwear. The 
man, who in turn must have the as- plan is not feasible. People are rest- 
sistance of a [tress agent. less enough as they are.

But the ¡teople are beginning to
realize that the multitude of unnes- \  drunken Irishman from the mid- 
sary employes and politicians must (||r  «*<-st in Portland on his initial 
be paid; that their salaries constitute visit to a seacoast city, saw his first 
overheat!; an«l that retail prices of ^agulLs the other «lay when he win- 
liquor must be held up to meet thi»se i|r r«x| down to the river front Hr

the neighboring state will lie lower 
than on the Oregon skle of the Col
umbia, unless Administrator Satnmis stops moaning and begins slashing 
prices.No one has ever explained why 
rum prices are so high in < >regon. 
However, the public has its own 
opinion. B«~*t bet: Too many politi
cians on the payroll..Aaron Hoiz, employed by Gover
nor Meier to purchase stocks an«! or
ganize the st«»res. drew 52200 f«»r six 
weeks w«>rk, and if that wouldn't 
make a mule laugh we II buy a drink. The Holz salary was pair! after the 
governor has solemnly assured the 
pe«tple that the purchasing agents 
salary was being ¡iai«l by the States 
Steamship company.No one knows why (ieorge Neuner

salaries. watched them in silence for a time, 
then turned to a stranger standing 
nearby.

“Those are fine pigeons," he said 
“Those are not pigeons,” said the 

stranger. “They are gulls.”
Well, gulls or boys," said the

I»'«-

Father: "How is it I catch you 
kivsing my «laughter, young man»" 

Youth: "I don't know, unless il is 
the fact that you insist on wearing rubber h«-els.”

SEA LOCKS A NECESSITY
The Dalles, Hood River an«! other 

upper river towns are raising a fuml 
of $20,000 with which to carry on a 
fight in behalf of deep sea locks at 
Bonneville dam. (xivernment engi- Irishman, "they are (Limn fine neers insist there is no need for de^pc-p,^ '' 
locks at this time. Theirs is a narrow 
view and was neatly answere«l «»me 
«lays ago when The Oregonian 
pointed out that the locks were nec
essary for national defense in the 
event of war, if for n<» other reason.
However, the economic value of the 
locks will not be determined by the 
engineers, but by Presitlent Roose
velt, and it is to him that .the ap
peal must be carried.

The future of Cascade I.ocks 
hinges in a large measure on the im
mediate construction of the deep sea 
locks. Without them it will he diffi
cult to induce large industrial plants 
to locate above the «lam; with the 
locks the upf»er river towns will l»e 
on a parity with Portland and other 
lower river t«»wns.

It is to l»e hoped that Cascade 
Locks business interests will join the 
movement to open up the river.
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ANOTHER OPENING 
AT THE

DAM INN
BEST GRUB ON THE WORKS

SATURDAY NIGHT
APRIL 7th

Featuring the Cascade Lock» 1.umber Company
“SEE OWENS"

Good Musis and Good 
Entertainment Come

TRY OUR 35e DINNERS
WITH TRIMMIN’S------ CAN T BE BEAT

WILD TALES HURT TOWN
Yellow journals thrive c»n exagger

ations. It is their stock in trade 
The public reads weird tales in the 
sensational newspa[»ers and yawns. 
But T he Oregonian is not a yeflow 
journal, and when lit carries wild 
tales under large heads to the effect 
that Cascade Ix»cks has become a 
western frontier town it lead* the 
public to believe that life and morals are unsafe here.

The stories are silly and without 
foundation of fact. The Oregonian

OPPORTUNITY—
The year 1934 promise» to be one of Opportunity. It will reward the man of *n* 
testinal courage who has the will and spirit to fight. But even the boldest 
fighter does not go into battle unarmed, if be hopes to win.
In the battle for business, Advertising is a very necessary weapon. He who 
uses it effectively will gain much. Printing is an integral part of every Adver
tising campaign. Opportunity to use it advantageously in building business 
is at hand
The Chronicle office has printing equipment to handle any class of printing — 
large or small. Circulars, Catalogs, Direct Mail Pieces, Letter H eads, Dealer 
Helps, Broadsides, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Envelopes, Programs, In
vitation*— everything in printing— are needed by the fighter who is going to 
win business through Advertising.
We should like to help you design your advertising literature— aud we should 
like to print it for you

THE DAM CHRONICLE 
Commercial Printing
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